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Special to the Review 
SAANICHTON, July 8. — The 
Saanich Board of Trade hold its reg-
The regular monthly meeting 
the Board of Trade was held on 
Tuesday in the Wesley Hall, instead j
of next Tuesday, on account of the ' ular monthly session at the Brent- 
convention of the Island Boards at j wood Hall on Monday evening 
Alborni next week.
SIDNEY LOCALS' AND PERSONALS'SPORTS HELD AT^M.S. SOCIAL CLUB
GALIANO JULY 1 ANNUAL REPORTMr. John Parker visited in Sidney 
on Sunday with liis brother, Mr. S. 
Parker.
Congratulations to IMiss Mary Hor- 
oUiy IClizabeth Clarke on iiassing her 
lowest grade pianoforte in the recent 
IMcCill University examinations.
last.
- The deputation appointed at the 
last meeting to arrange an interview 
1'
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps, of Vancou-
with the lion. Dr. W. H. Sutherland, 
Minister of Public' Works, reported 
that the meeting had been held and 
that the legal representative of the 
stage owners ^vas filing 
of riumbers of stages, passengers, 
etc-, with the department.
The representations from the 
Board made to the road department, 
for the removal of the deposit from 
the ditches, having been complied
There was a fair attendance of mem­
bers when President Bruce called the 
meeting to order. After the reading 
of the minutes the secretary an­
nounced that the Board had been 
given its cortilVcatc of registration 
and was now a properly organized 
particulars body with certain territory alloted 
' to it, which in this case was the 
whole of .the municipality of South 
Saanich. Speaking on this the presi­
dent gave it as his opinion tliat the 
Board should endeavor to get mem­
bers from other parts of the distrist
ver, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carter,
Breed’s Cross Road.
» » *
Master Buster Brown, of Vancou­
ver, is spending part of his holidays 
as the guest of Geo. Clilf.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre and i 
lrc.no l.ong visited from Friday until! 
iMonday at the home of iMr. and Firs. ! 
A. Connolly, Surrey Centi’c, B.C. i
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GALIANO. July d....The sports held
in Ihc iiew feld gnuinih- (Slurdy's 
Bay) were a gre;tt success. IMauy 
p,u ties came from jMayno and Pen- 
tlcr and Galiano Was well reijrcsent-■ pml meeting 
cd and nearlv ;iU t'te children on the - clubroems m\
Mrs. Sword, of Port Alberiti, is 
visiting at the home of her mothor, 
Mrs. Segclerba, Third Street.
At the rcci'iit I'xaminations of llu' 
Royal Academy of Music. Miss Ger­
trude Sti-aighI, passed the Intermedi­
ate tirade with lionorable mention.
Miss Iris Hearn,has returned hume ! 
from tJccan Falls, where she has 
been visiting for a couple of weeks.
with, met with much satisfaction. j and also thought it wise 
The Swimming Gala committee re-■ members consider moving 
ported that the date of August 2Tst! central hall, one that
had been, set for this very interesting 
event, it was also reported that ther-e 
was much activity on the beaches 
these days amongst the young peo- 
- pie, getting tuned up.
The collection of books for the 
library, undertaken by the Board, is 
progressihg satisfactory. ^
: The secretary read! a conimunica- 
■ Hon,lfroni: Mr. AT. Duff,': secretary uf
A the Sidney Library, expressing ap-
: prcciation of - the. Board’s action, ..also 
' .-donatibnAfeceived. A
The following resolution^ received 
from the secretary of: the Associated
A Boards 1,of A Trade A of Vancouver' . Isl-
? and: were!; cpiisidered and were ap­
proved, e;<cepting the suggested 
turnover tax, delegates xycre in­
structed to oppose this,; and to sup­
port any resolution for the preserva­
tion and development of Strathcona
{Alberni Boa.rd) Comxj letion p.f 
Alberni-Comox Road—
(1) “Whereas at the present time 
there only remains approximately 22 
miles of road to be completed to con­
nect the head of the Beaver Creek 
Valley, Alberni, with the. existing
that the 
to a more 
would be
etjually convenient from all jiart.s of 
the municipality. It tvas decided to 
invite delegates from various other 
organizations to attend the next 
meeting of the Board. In the mat­
ter of, public , utilities the Board 
heartily endorsed the action of the 
Sidney Board in asking for a public 
utilities commission for the province.
The proposed by-law to tax de­
livery trucks, etc., of Victoria, and 
other outside A merchants was dis­
cussed and a motion passed that! the 
Saanich Board- of Trade is not iii 
favor of i; such a tax in principle, it 
..being felt that, slich tax . would have 
to !be,:paid by .:theArcsidents iat large! 
and', would!: hot; prpyev ofIjenelit to 
the A greater;;, number : of Aresidents. 
S onie of,, the: hr e m b ers d i d : no t' care 
for .the !by-lawAowing ,:tb!.the Spirit; of 
retaliation cvidentA in some AofA 
clauses. The Board also decided to 
affiliate with the Vancouver Island 
Boards of Trade and appointed two 
delegates to attend the VH.B.T. coil A 
vention. at- Alberni: on July. 1.3 and 1 '1; 
The president. Rev. M. W. Bruce, 
and the secretary, Mr. E. Harding,
The Sons of Canada will meet Sid­
ney tonight at G.30 at the Athlclic 
Park here in a Senior Lacrosse game,
The monthly l.iusinoss meeting of 
tlie Ladies’ Aid Aof the United 
Cluirch will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Cliff, Amelia Ave.. on WAHines- 
day afternoon, Julj’ 14th.
The fnllowing is a eoniplete an­
nual report of the financial .standing, 
in-,, and the worK'ingr- of the 
North Saanich Social Club through­
out tlic past year. 'I'he annual gon- 
will lake plaee in the 
Saturday, July 31st, at
pan. .
F.vocuiive cotumitlce- :Capt. (i, .R. 
Al'ihiou. pret-idi'ut; Mv!!. (,)weii Tliomas. 
sccreiai-y-lrcuourer: VvA (.A Clarke, 
W. Besvvick..,
iNAitioe i.s hereby given that (he
Dir. ad Mrs. .1. 11. Brown, former 
residents of Sidney, are! visiting in 
Sidney and are guests at Shore 
A.cres.,, . • . j
Miss Lilian McIntyre, !of Surrey! 
Centre, B.G., is visiting, at the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs, FI. J. McIntyre, 
Third Street. ,, .. :! ! ::
'I'lie marriage look place in Cleve­
land, Ohio, on June 19lh, of i\.ir. 
('litVord D. Brethoiir, eldest sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brethour, of 
Sidney, to Miss I’lora Ware. After 
a honeymoon .spent in 'roronto, i\Ir.
.soulli end ol' the Island \vcre iU’eseiit 
A'lml many viiutorr. arrived on Iho 
i fharmer ami bland Priiu'e.si;.
; I'lie imw slore at tb(> wbaiT and j 
[ tbe refreshment stall were l;ep(; busy |
; all: day, benches and iuhies placed in | 
i cool, shady (liaces overlooking lhe‘(irs( annual general iiveiding nf l.he : 
wharf were delightfully inviting, the | Nortli ,Saanich Social Club ,v--ill : bp!
. sun and race Itack being typical o( ; held in the clubrooms, School Cross : 
' Island weather, 'i’he commtlte were j Road, bn Saturday, July. 31,1926, at ' 
iMr. George Georgeson, wlio as or-j 3 p.m. sharp;
' .ganizer of the Dominion Day sports | ih) review,! and, MC approved, 
is to he congratulated on a success-j pas.t.—
fill day--all events were v,ell carried j j. Tp.e executive's report, balance, 
out—-also iMr. Thomas. Mr. l.-ee. Dir.;-Pivet, accounts, together with andi- 
1,ord. Airs. 'J'wiss, Alivs. Bainbrick and | tor’s reiiort thereon , for year ending
Mrs. A. E. Bolton and Aliss Grace 
Bolton, of Vancoiivei’, are spending 
the two summer months at Mrs. Bart­
lett’s cottage, v; A
■ Mr. and" Mrs, Wasserer, Fifth St., 
have returned fi'pni ATacbma, where 
they! spent a iew:!;days,:yisitingArela-
..tiy'es.'andyTriehdsh,.A'.:';A':A,-i:-''!AA-' -'A :
and Airs. Brethour , \vi!l: reside in | 
Cleveland. ' j
■ j
A .meeting of the North Saanicli! 
branch of the Canadian Legion of | 
the B.E.S.L. Avas: held iii Alatthews’ i 
Hall on! Tuesday evening, the GlliVl 
.A good number of members were 
present and much business of inter­
est to :ex-service! men was disposed 
of. The next meeting wib be held on 
the first ATuesday: in !A.Ugust,:.;iif' the 
same: hall.,:-''f';-.'.,.:
Air. Finlay Alurcheson.




Gurney; 2, A. Lord and B.
committee
of the ,G:om-
.' pAIr. andt.AIrs.AGco. Fii'>!blay, fonher 
residents of This district tancl AJavhes! 
lslaud,Awho have! been living hiAAus-: 
Tralia Afon. the'pastAf our;: lyears, .,:lrci-"A?-Spcncer’s:::andA'C;:F.R:.,. . . .......... . ... . ..........
mercial - Baseball:. League;, playedAlast. :to - Canada .on the, Abra,ng3 and
might and:::the?AMinierYjxPili;:iilay:AS:id-;;lg'TA.bpepvyi5iting7frieiia^
ney on Friday evening, in Sidney. ,district since their letuin. Ihe.v
' ♦ * < .have now gone on a business trip up '
Miss Helen llortb and the Alisscs the West Coast of the Island. While 
Catherine and Alary Flaughler, of away they visited all the principal 
Seattle, were week-end guests at the centres in Aur-lraba and New Zea 
,, ’ . ,Sam Roberts, land.
road to Comox Lake from' Cumber­
land, the majority of the construc­
tion, with the exception of that por­
tion round Comox Lake, being of 
-easy construction; furthermore, the 
completion of this road would be of 
benefit to the public at largo, as well
were so appointed. Reports were 




Cigarette race—--1. Tom Head; 2, j 
Tour York; 3, Tom Gurney. , j
Long A jump, Aboys—rl, Jack Stig-j 
gins; 2, Billie Falconer. : . |
Obstacle: race—1, Tom A'ork; 2, 
Bert Bowden. :,
: AV’hoelbarrow 'i’ace—-:L, T. York and 
Aliss :York;A2, .’T, 'Head! A a Airs.
.:!Lprd!, :!!. A:! ':.A :.A!!:'-A'■■:;:A. -t':,'!';.-'!
tObstacle:brace,!: boys '-— 1, !Fred,
; York;! 2,: Blliot;:;Robson.
! Aleh’s : long! junipA--To)n Guerney.
. A! airls’t race!!---- :i, .Kathleen : Bam-:! 
brick; 2. Rosamond Alurcheson.
Boys’ race—1, Billy Falconer; 2, 
Edwin Bambrick.
Tots under :3ix—], Linden Twiss; 
2, Jean Alurcheson.
Boys’ race—Robert Lee.
Alen’s race—1, T. York; 2, B. 
Bowden; 3, T. Guerney.
30th Juno, 1026.
2, To appoint e.vecutiye 
consiting .of;: ''
.Tresidcnl,:. ::
..Vice-president. !!, — -
::Secfetary-troasurer, . :: ::! A :- :' A
T:wo. A members;'!-; ■:.,!;!.-'
,3., To appoint .andilor .forAcnsuing A:,; 
vear.
. 4.!To,'review, revise!.br!'adopt!c!on-!!.!:X 
stitution and by-la.ws.
. 5. Any;!other business.
To the President, OPieers and Mein-
.■!hers!. :of,!the.‘ N.orthASaahich!A.SpciaFAv! 
Club:
hpm e.A of bAIr.!; aihl AMrs!
J hereby certify that I have audit­
ed the books of the North Saanich
.Social Club and find them correct, 
and that ! I have ireceived all the in-
forma tiQnA,:rej^uired:::;frbnvAtbe:Ase(:reA: 
tary-trea surer.
SUNALIFE, PICNIC A’T CHALET
^3- to,-'thcj! A!lbbrni;:district;.therefore 
' be it resolved that the convention of 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
! 'Vancouver !Island 'be: requested A to 
!again!takc! up; the jmatter .qf The; cbm-! 
plotibn of this rbad, with tlie Prbvin- 
!!!-!cial::Gbvcrnment.”!!A:::.-“.,:!A!'!'.!!!!'!A! !!...,!;■!!',,
At Hard:! surfacing! br,:piei’manent im- 
- {provenicnt of AtbcyGanadia^ 
on the Island—
(2) “Whereas in view of the ever 
! iricrehHing: vblunie!of mbtor tHiffie oh 
the GaufulianHighway on the Island, 
and in view of the inadequacy of the 
present sy.stem of maintcnanco to 
withstand the tvulllc; thoreforo be it ^ 
resolved that the convention of the i 
Aijaociivted Boards of Trade ho ro- 
quested to urge tho Provincinl Gov- 
ornment to adopt .some system of! 
permanent improvement either by* 
hard surfacing or some other per-j 
nument method as is at I'lresont being j
done on thi' Fhind Hig'hwuy.''
.Secretary of Alberni Botird advises 
! bahove! resolutions have also heoii ap­
proved and adopted by!the!Port Ah'
- berni Board- of-Trade.- • - • a ‘
:,!.,;!^ ',.,!!!.!(-Pi‘jrlv,;!Alherni.;BbaiM)!. >-™:! Herring,
- l''ifdi(i'ritfa' Uogiiliitibn.s--'-
!Y';!,) •'Wliereus: the;.Canadian' Gov-- 
- .. ornment FishorieH .rognlalions ipi 
A ! !:!; ,,;,,(GontImie<h on! Page.!Three)!
GANGES GUIDES: CHALET’S 
ARE INSPECTED'OPEN AIR DANCE
DEEP COVE, July 8. — On July 
1 st the members of the .Sun Assur­
ance, Company, of: Victoria, -held a 
verybdhjoyable.:! picnic- at.,.the; Chalet 
Hotel, Deep Cove. The party were 
c.b h V e ye d!. t o the! gr o u h d s: ,b y., th c" G r ey. 
Line sight secingyears arid . spent the 
afternoon at: bathing and! boating,: 
Lunch vyas served on; the vyide verun- 
das, the catering bciag in t)io officibrit 
hands of Tigho and Wheeler, the 
psirty returning to tbvyn at o; i).ni;
Special lo the Review '\ DivLP tlOVL, July 8. — '1 he, firsl;
GANGES, July 8. —! Commissioer j open air dance of the season was held '■ 
Gale, of South Saanich, accompanied j at tine pavilion of (he Chalet Hotel i 
by Capt. Gale and Lieut. Gale, visit-jou Saturday evening and althmpgh [ 
od and inspected tlie I’icst Salt 1 the crowd was not su lar,ge as was j 
Spring Company of Girl Guides on ; expected owing to so many counter 
Friday afternoon. Ina Nelson, a ' attraetiuns, all who aUeiuled had a 






Boys’ race--Finlay Murche 
Murchcsoii, Leslie Page. 
Thread and needle race
With reference lo the method of 
keeping the books, I would rec-om- 
mend that the secretary-treasurer be 
furnished with a proper sjnioptic 
cash book, in order to make the work 
of kociiing those hooks as correct
Twissi
Bambrick, Nancy and ea.sy as possible.
1 would also recommend that all 
- ara Twi.-s, Gwen; moneys be deposited in--the bank 
j as received and only cheques used in 
son, C. making payments, except for "petty 
cash,’’ for which a small amount'may ' 
he issued to the secretary by cheque, 
a small account, be oiiened by that 
official sliowing how it has been dis-
b:AIr!s.:
Ijillian
orA iuid-!-patrol A leaders. ' Lbyatchestruiproyidcd oxoellcnt -nn.isic.-:for: iuid;; Mrs. M wistp Avm‘c,-.noi3i
and'Durcen Crofton ami Shir- the dancing, which was (uithnsiar-ti- Hie dance and fmoiges.
il«nn : i'eceiveil their secorid- callv indulged in until 1.2 o.’clock. ; A f’j ceiemunies.ley Wilsori :!!receiv.e.d. Athcir secoitd 
class badges, After tlie meeting the 
yisitorsA wci’e ::ento!rtainedA:to.! teuA'at: 
llfirbour! House'::by .itHtr nientbors of 
thc'committee.- . 'A'' ' A'.' br
ciilly indulged in 
‘verji!!tlelicious:;siipper--wasAsorved ,,in 
Tlie dining-tMom :of end all
will' atti'iided Hu! dance voted itvii. 
nibst:,:suceussf111atfair.- ,,, , A'!
:!ALad York.
Tnts — Donald Stewart, 
iMoil', Jean, Dorotliy, uvnd 
Murcheson.
A number enjoyed the dance in 
!ilY;!:h!ili :in tiieMveriiiig. vMrs. -TliOinas!
and ,rE. Alvvissj!wbrcAffibstcs5csA fop
" '"eorgesbri Aniaster.
bnrsedb
Gordon ' With referoncos, to the item “Re- 
fro.sliment Bootli’’ sliown against the • 
“Children’s Fund” I am of the opin­
ion that this is an improper expendi-
iAYNE PARTY ' FULFORD TO SEE
Spccinl to iKo Review
.SAANICHTON, July 8. -- The 
Young People's Society of Hie 
United Cluirch held the liimhi of 
their tennis toiirnimu'iil at Hie lioine 
of IMr. George Hiifer. Players in 
Hie llnal game were Mr. Stuart Stod- 
dart iiad Alms Hilda .a.,van ami .Mi. 
tioorge: Sommerville luid Miss ('•. Ale* 
till' latterdU'oyed to he Hie bdt
VISIT GALIANO 2 GOMIC PLAYS
BENEFIT PLAYS
turc, and if the club is responsible
is a: trust’nccouiit;
With reference to the items “Do­
nations of Txibor,” lioth in the gen- 
u'.al! and: dliildren’G fund, I am of the 
apiniori That the proper way to show
tpr eonjile after an; exciting
Specinl to tl»o Review i
MAVNK ISLAND, July 8. -- A 
large |iai'ty from Mnyne Island went 
to spend Dominion Day at. (laliaiio, 
the annual sporl.s were lield tins year 
on, Mr.' Stewiirl.’fS : lleldiA: near the. 
j wltarL- ’iLAwas: an! ideal plaee ftiv !a 
i fiieitie, ni.ee sandy! heaeli, wiHi haek-
and
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I'’IJIM''URD ,llAUHi.HiR, July 8.
An event wlni'ii Vv'iil la.' looked for­
ward to with nuH'li iJeamire tliis iiext 
week IS tlie two-(iel, cioned.s ,, I or
li.V
id!
Money;, Sirinner," sand a, farce
gaiae, , . : , : | ground : of: beautiful shade true),
Uefi't'shpients were., their T'U’Vb<l,;j ".^yii'ert! the! Hi.'pi'ts ‘ were,. :lteld,:!|
after which; the, soeieiy J.uriil .u ehildi’eii. all enjoyed it!, iin.^i
l.uisinefts sessvion, 'I'lie uiat(i!i' :of "! riniii.;(ity iriyil the groe/n-iipii lueii' the 
vtriing! iviin‘iaua;'d;.aiH:ownioduH(in ,,\ya!A!:|,,,,j^_!! -'ryn, i.ieri ereanr !anil-' refreali-! 
!tlu‘iroughly.: b'liaeuaseii 'u,!'!; 'l''/'*::|.i(ient.sh'ere!! set veil l!i'orn :li.tHe!4eawwitlioui
H....... i" - -. :.--i utvy.'deflnite-4ieHbi)!a t'l.jt Is' t;inie,AA'r,)iiA
''''"’of the rliuioh uroumhi was Hieri dlF,,
-.Av,edklAlinyoAn;Areule.ThatACriiilci:!4:u)iA!^-^^,,,,:!,^-T
yeniently; Hei'V(v ;Sall. Siiring,- Peiidery b-b^^. -^^,^^ ! forwarJ, l"''b
:Mriyne! aiV(rAGiiliitnri,: IalnriiIjr!!aj)(l let ! !k^y!;ri,h':b\iHiiu,iHs!.&8^
I'lie
A rea. Belle,'' !wliicVi wi 11 he jmt; oii! at 
the iMil ford Ml all A id ' Moridnyb July 
. 1 2tli, Ity ,tlie ,t:aiiKes,, ,i)i:aiiinlie. .Mh»-
ei»d.y.!A.‘'J'hir Alopi.'y: S|iiiiuei'’t ’
I’iiierp,, wab. playo'l ai Gaiigei. 
v.'oel; and voted ii (.treat. taieees:i. .A 
large I'l'irwil!)!?.aiitieipateil (it.Hip KuL^ ,Ma 
f!:.rd!.Hall'::oU; .Abitiday,AM'dl,, vibvanesb;
la:
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OANHES, July 8. .-bThe !beneOt 
concert given last: week for .iitr. lhin 
l.aimlfiy was a siiecess in every way 
Till) program, wliiciv was arranged 
tlie hull a.pi'ing J‘lig, elded 
two ida.V.s, “Tbe Areti Iloilo” an 
“The. Money :8|!iiuner.” a eornedy in 
l.n i.i ill li, o,\ A I I mil 1 ',m I 
lowing is tlie cast; of 
d'l'i,,,! Area; :He]le” : Pitclier,: (in Mi,, 
policey, Mr. fh 'AVilkehV' T'limiTr ’(ill 
..t.i,p’!ai:ri.l,vL,’:Ali'.YF.. ’Slhrov;'"Wa'lhrir! 
vClialkfiA'i
Mrs. (!d-oaker . (Hat
ev
.o i i n
this is i 11- Hie presidciit’iv report,' as-1*
tlK!:.!iireserit ,w’«y'!of!!Hhowirig!iL!!pridS:,;:! 
the aecoiint and also gives the im* a 
lirension !Mliat! tliobnioiiMinrsbwisli Alo’!!A. 
make a great sliow of their gprinrosb ! 
ity, and may he iniEiindorstood by ;
ii(;:iders!............................. .............. ................
(Signed) R. N. IMacAULAY,
'■.'''!-A:'Ati'ditor.!'A'
f, ’ ' pi.i'iiVi'i' i tni,ii hr ('h,b' ftiridK for
c)(ariiid.era/ ill I.Hi't, year !eiHiing Jane;! S0th,A!l02fl^^
RricflplR
MemberMiip feos ...................... T-l.ri^-OO
Satiirday - socinFeveningfi --mb,b''2Hf*.20.-‘!
niilkvni:in,).!Mi\ "W, lt;va)yK;.|TMibeliqiAH^ .......... in,7l> ,
" ’AlFsir;'),,'!; ■Mii.iATAi'.led'-'rrecnrfiolil “,/:! "';b/!,.v.;.Ab;.’:!t:''12.mL'












Jvisi' Iteld tiiere were: ?,1”
I'li'eseri(!,;' which .wonhiindleatti . tlie., 
neec'Ssily of provid Ing iiu'i'etised lie- 
eomnmdalion. The next seiiiduii :h'iil 
ho held hi the.:i'hiirih M''')')'"’ ‘-"i 
dai, .evniilPi.!;, July 1 'Jth, when Mr, 
Willinm Hnwkes!wilV take elmrge and 
deliver an addroHs under Hu* iiUH|iiei.m 
of the rbligiouri.eommitteo.!
SP()RTSpANGESA::::BEA€H'f.ARTY
Fl'la-i Area .I'enei.''■'uireit, Fell. 23 ........................ ,'1!1,0()
I Mure pi aetire.', ............... 10,()II
' Ih .ii'li laii'ly, May I b...............  2,16
, .!UYhjMvit«Mibir!Bhf'\ytrr.hMiH:!lO..^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'!* I''”' ''' I'l'oni Ciiiirort'i and clanreH
Ituni, < loodle, va, guuei’iea . . .. 20.51
/|>)fM:.edy-M.>.y, .Mm'., yl. yT dhep. /'felhajiilighliililuttitari!!'!:'! 2,0(r!;AA!
Doiial'mii;. inangnrnl dinimr 3.21', 








I lirongiihih; ani'i'.!l.he'’: )i3id;:'h^r^ PMHFlDER^
!'! Jiisyuir,. the' world'.s largest uiitioiml 
! park is to |Vr(>vlde thir Hotting for ono 
/jif the: great/rnovingt pirture opicH: of 
tiie year. “The Country Beyond,” 
an adaptation of tlie alary (if that 
: .nanie by James :OUver: Curwood, ,
' whlclt dshjclng priodueed i:iy' the Few ' J‘'''imr«i-''' n --------  -------- - *■•. • ........ ■ ' j .
:; TMlm-.GPrln(r.ltlon .lut(ior!'th(^'horBolta^i,-^BH.t “Oawd;^^^^^ a luverly^^garden;,:YiYvnt 2ri()!Wfu’(t.rd’eiTnl...h(
.: direction :of Mr. Irviiig. (Muiutnliiga., I'rid jmt .Adairijin* live in It. But. isve^^i^,,,
;’!.,.!:;';TJ'«E::.FIRST:.lHnvnY.
Rending sonvewliere that a iriodevn 
version of .liie .iif'hl.e is conieraplided, 
were reminded of the Cm'knayW t:
Sperinl »(r llir Review 
.! (.lANtiflS. Juiy..:H.:A:!Tl)(! MiiuniVd-'h^l 
Diiy ecdeliraHhmi!. in Ganges were a 
great unet'efW, In llu; early after- 
aoon a liaselmll game wan idayoil in 
thebMahon Hall (crounda, finiigen :vh. 
Fill ford, Ifulford iiroving Hm vSetors 
wilh.'a reore of ItLl,’ ! Later in the' 
nft.ernooiv (innit'.itr: was M.u’<a:’>:.!dul :in 
liefealing .Mia'tiriola, ih a feuttad! 
game WiHv a ."''‘‘U'e of 6.(i: ihiorls
niis'eolt tvafi v(':ry well l.;d;ri)!by! JaehA ..........
'.-'At: tip' regular -mefitinB! oiv Frida'y 
eveni'ug:’ ,the!.-!f(dh)wing!''officersi/! were!




M Jm .eai'it.,:, .wlueli ..a-, a, noudde ..tail,;, la 
vRidi'H'HUidiTtnvjH iiH Olive ;Borflen, J ^
I'Vrri'llMacnonnld, ' Ralph :! t'rravi:'ai ,.Adiiin ^ , ...........
' 'bite.-:.-.'.So.MeAdid, ■;! Thrii:hp-!rotnf?ft:a^
nahgel--''’Nan, men,: .v‘0' . ‘-" Vi , "’*,:
Fred :.Kohh'r /iiPd l.nwford MMavldson. •, 









'at finding h'hUiiy.: !MdeI'
the
In tho evening aviil 
V 'a-Ml 'b -ibm -' Tbe 
I'd!. :of!/!'Mr;!;-'.. Bhitt;. 
Rnrlll,t,A;M«>twrft,- :D.,;:ahd!!'Hb'Oifu 
' rmv. tirtfi: Fi'irhes'Roberts.:A,■dh vjh*:'!'''






Spiwlfll to ihffl ReviffWib; :
|.A.n!iri,\ II.VV,-,l„ly H. - Mi.v. ............................ .
T,i|i|.„r, |,riiicl|.iil or III.. M.ii-n, S;,iiaii. |■|,„„||,, .voi o y.:r,v ,H!ll .Mil..
itd'i Selioi.d, entertniiuMl her poi'dlf: at pg |.n HhvIi’ (nifli, andMib, Miteheli! 
a very Jol1,v beaeh party on .hlivmlay ' as (he Fromd; iriaid ! Margot v/ati,
evening, at... Ra.l.ri(dnd,i:v:M . A very en-^ rliai ming,^ "a / "A!/!!'- jut’i'oint.ydb rrefli.d(5rit.A:',hihn:!Rqwton'5!'A!’
Jriyabhr.tjiue^w^^^^^^ iwimiiiimr; The Im-al mehe.-.lia, emr.utmg of vie,, .pt erhh nt, Stan Rmvlon; Brnr-
,vu;ntiv-w.!r(i.,mn'veii .iU'(iun(f:..lhP...b.(gj,^-.^^:^:,-..:|...j^,... :(V,.thd,.,lnrine:;--iuri!!-I.»otiglaiM;:-filg»rlaA:ri«ritmlitpPT^^^^^^
,v-'^':'.h''''A-.. AylMch .!'‘rfliL!.hroh.ghi^,MO!!!:F(:ai!it;!,.,lIphlri(.lg(‘!; (reporteraj/AfimirgriAA;:!
:rheir-.teai.;her:,..\v,itiy .■•V'-.'l'Orh'.ile . iamlA;i!ihe ;iHiandAl.'y,-;,:M.r.: ,(.,A-:..r|l(!amu';.,'iMO,'j..>Vy;)a, /nid.;KdwiirHliiTt-Ahek !'viMilng...p*
t'hiirL''’M'h!b'''r(it>p(h‘'’'(!'!preiiiiihg " herI'dethOnMratedd'jfibg.'Huv----'rri‘riin;f,-;''eornmit.(.et..:-'-R.alrih!/TloekinT find-'MU-
■ «,i|.i-i','iAi!-finr| - p'lei-naire' iii- h '-few 'm'i.II i R,.fmtiment,H ■ wei'e/levved: d,y : meni-:t on APluirrihiyp lilirariftn,bAHh'ur':Gibb.::,:-> 
'!t;hn;g'm!Wor'!ib:!" he/q-apniindar :.rM/:.-Lh(i.:i l,ei'Syiif::'thtr,.:l,Ml.D..J.::..,-::e...l’OUr/Htlldoe.yh.ontst :dtior...gU(»rdr.Boh,.rShadft...?-.i-i:::-:.:r2t;^^^^
e'leniiu' pas'.ed i,lea.i;iiit 1\ ai i mn ',.,1 ilm to i ...ill (h mg ( utop.in,, llu im mlu tof thm IMthfindeiti, 
nvunity Adngihit .aud ni'itsie,: tlve! party'! ..ao-je .(m-MthUera./Mpd dH.;l|Til.:!w!iti|',_'th(!
,uue,n:,,j_.i.i«i..''umi,i),i,ee...
' :,'-;:!-.!-::rehnenv!.'tor:,:'M,ikr
'I' I '-- il’i* t a'
■ n'iT'-;!pl,rtithtngbn.;!hqt|dj.iyA
>',■ .V'"'. jt-'-.'-'r,,...Ile.fiver -'-'T.'ol'ia '-atprlnff!'
Tupiicr. leari.11.1, ;|Jiilh
two
Thursday, July 8, 1928.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
yeai" of operation, has been the al­
most perfect co-operation as between 
members and oflicers of the club. The 
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous principal objective of the club, that 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautifui Gulf Islands. is the encouragement of sport and
Hugh J. McIntyre, sportsmanship and improvement of
'/ Publisher.,
b Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
placing same at the disposal of the 
less fortunate.
The Provincial McIntyre Checkc]' 




BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
every Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney, 
; B.C. Subscription, $2.00 per year in Canada; .$2.50 in United 
States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.G., JULY 8, 1926.
ADVERTISING A COMMUNITY
The idea of promoting the development of a city or town 
or province by advertising has greatly developed during the 
past few years, and many localities have systematic plans for 
such publicity.
While such efi’orts are apt to be useful, no community will 
' get very far if it depends for publicity on such campaign alone. 
The advertising of a community, to be successful, must be a 
kind of continuous process, carried on by the enthusiasm of its
residents.
If the.se people have a spontaneous affection for their 
home town they will Constantly be advertising it by word of 
mouth, corresbondence, etc., a.s they meet friends and acquaint­
ances and visitors from elsewhere. That form of advertising 
is more successful than anything else, because it creates the 
impression that a community that calls forth such expressions 
of sentiment must have fine qualities.
-0—0-
Have you been to the top of Mount NeAyton 
wonderful trip these days!
yet? it is a
WORKING ON HOME GROUNDS
littleA good many families in this area spend quite a 
■money in hiring men to take care of their gardens and lawns. 
It is an excellent way to use money, and so far as one can
afford it, it pays many times over.
. Tf a finp thiup- foi' men and womenIt is also e ing r  to form the 
habit of working on their home grounds with their own hands, 
y/hen they do that, they arc not satisfied with plain and un- 
' '; adorned places, but they are constantly'adding some new touch
__  . » 1 _______ of -i-napbmAinm-
the .school grounds, ci’cated a very 
large field of work, and necessitated 
considerable organization and hard j 
work for all parties and we feel that 
both members and officers are justi­
fied in congratulating themselves on 
the year’s achievements, a brief 
synopsis of which is submitted here­
with.
j School Ground Improvements
I About ten months ago it was de- 
j cidod that to effect permanent im- 1 provements at a minimum of expense 
it would be necessary to have a con­
crete plan of improvement by which 
all work performed Would gravitate 
to oiie common end. As a result of 
this decision a meeting of the school 
ground committee and the hoard of 
trustees was held and a joint plan of 
improvement drawn up estimated to 
cover a period of ton years and to 
moot all anticipated expansion and 
requirements within that time; this 
plan was duly submitted to the board 
of trustees for their formal approval, 
and although same has not as yet 
met with the hoard’s approval, the 
following work was authorized, duly 
completed and officially turned over 
to the board of trustees:—
1. The ploughing, levelling, seed­
ing and fencing (11 feet high) of a 
full sized grass tennis court, with 
provision for shade trees.
2. Mowing of grass in front of 
school to permit children to play, 
pending completion of playing field 
at rear; of school. ;
J 3. The stumping, breaking,levelling 
and seeding of playing field at rear 
of school. ;
4. Repair of gravel drive to school. 
Sports and Sporlmanship 
' The promotion of sport and sport- 
inanship : among the school-children 
has been: the onie undertaking of the 
■cliihi-that has been a disappointment.
■NotbdtlmtandingK thej: concentrated 
effqrts j of \ the ;i, sports;Wommi ttec,■ r e- 
sults vvere not obtained, there being
Works Committee 
Extract from the report
'Rf n A I Donation to Christmas tree.. 1
iloSe byLiAL LLOb Work on school ground .......... 'J
1,5.00
ibbo'
a total absence ‘ of,Wiay we describe 
iYas"VEsptit de iCbrpsiiand .arnhition’
,0itl,o ................................................... 6.00
.1 rVi-wlvAAl /vV»r\'i t rl tj : r.W- . ■ : ' -1 R0 0Gravel, school grounds .......... 18.00;
TV r 'J. A .b-AAAW ’ ‘ A Al n rl c .'l ’ vi.. I
(Continued from Page One) 
Refund on lumber paid for
........ 2.06.goal posts .................................
From Football Clij^b ..................
Masonic Fete (catering) ....... 75.00
' Sidney Review for advt...........  1.00
.Work repairing clubhouse .... 75.00





Prizes for cards .......................... !? 75.63
Music and orche.slral expenses 4 1.50
Cards ................................................... i
Floor wax and tags ................... 15.30
Groceries ........................................... 105.66
Mowing grass, school grounds,
Playing field at school—
Rolling, etc.
Seed ...............
Tennis lawn at school— 
ii’ploughing and; rough,';lqyel 12.00 
Raking, rolling and seeding 12.00
Seed ................................................
. Lumber for fence—.......... -31.51
.Hauling ;samd;.4;.'...,;;..;;.^ ,;2.2^
Wire netting, etc.................... 23.06
Labor .......................................... .37.50
Sundry expense for float ....... 28.20
Hauling ........................................
Kalsomine for float ..................
hmorig The jpupils,|arid ;thL cbhclusiqn 
we have arrived at is that to accom­
plish good results (and the primary 
imjiortance of this cannot he over­
estimated as the basic groundwork 
of man and womanhood) it will be 
necessary to institute a system of 
education and training by the teach­
ing staff tl’.emselves or by the em­
ployment of. a joint, caretaker and 
coach.
The sports committee will con­
tinue to do what they can. As ex­
plained in their report, a direct 
supervision of play during and im­
mediately after .school hours was
found" to vbe Jmppssible.';rTk
to 'encourage the ; boys;4hey; pur0 
YdAndjerectcTfoptballfgoaLpo^
of the
works convener is quoted hereunder:
As convenor of the works commit­
tee I have the honor of making the 
following report for the past year:
In September, 1925, the club leas-1 
ed the Old School House from the j 
school trustees and a considerable j 
amount of repair worlc was done as 
follows: I
The roof was examined and it was | 
found that the shingles wore in very 
poor condition and will have to ho j 
renewed before a tight roof can he j 
guaranteed. The walls were also | 
badly in need of repair, several large; 
patches of plaster being off and also; 
badly cracked, considerable time ami 
material was used in rejiairing this, 
the whole ceiling and walls wore kal- 
somined two coats, the paint work 
round the wainscoting was washed 
and the floor stained and varnished. 
The heater in the main hall was re­
lined and all new stovepipes fitted. 
Both verandahs were roofed in, and 
one was enclosed for use as a 
kitchen, a stage was built at the end 
of the hall. Shelves and tables were 
erected in the kitchen.
The approach to the gateway was 
in very poor shape and was filled in 
by; voluntary labor, new Steps were 
made at entrance to hall. Much rub­
bish was found in the bottom of the 
well, and this was cleaned out by 
voluntary labor. ..
In October a good circular drive­
way was made around the school 
house when 61 loads of gravel were 
hauled;
;A refreshment booth has now 
been built at Patricia Bay, and is 
fast becoming a general rende'V'ouz 
for members each week-end. ;
" Before iclosing my report I;would 
like, ,to express thanks to the. many; 
willing volunteers for 'their help, 
some . of Yyhqm were' always on the 
••ipot.
;; ;The roof of' the 'schdoljhpuse Ts, ih; 
very poor condition, th ere be ing sev­
eral; big leaks /and a great; deaLpf 
darhage :tp/the ceiling may;he looked: 
for if this is not attended to before 
the wet season sets: in. The floor is; 
also badly worn and should also be 
patched or renewed, the latter course 
being the more praotical. The floor
NICE, COOL UNDERWEAR j
Shirt and Drav/ers or One-Piece Garment, g 
We have them ready for you at |
For a full line of
ling special balanced rations for farm stock, PoMtry 
xibbits. phone 52. Have it delivered to your feedincludinf; 
and ral: 
room or call
Save a lot of time and energy. Gould you use one to 
advantage in your office? Gall or write to the
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS/ R.E.YIEW
for prices on your requirements.
^ Oh way
the Government wharf, suitable 
for Fai
3.50
r ;;".Agvoomont ; (clubhouse)
Y’l JLilsomihc .sold,
Spencer’s (chairs) ....................
' Lumher for tables,; etc.
Cups and saucers, ;etc;
■''' 'Mats, mirror, etc. '/
Fuel ...................................... ...........
IMani) ..........
Insuranco on same (3 years)
/ Vrypowvltor ...............
Coleman lamp and mantels .. 
Christmas cards, envelopes
;an(l,..HUvnip3rt,
/Long; distance / calls:;'(dpat).... / 
Lab or /'on. (10 a t-; /. a../ :d, .y,/, a. 
LunibeLfbv/rofroshrn’thooth 
Ijabov on re freshmen t booth 
Roofing paper for ditto 
Music for dance 
Ladies’ Auxiliary for sale of 
■/ywoi'k;'
6.20 l llinges for refreHlimont booth













7 Tlie entertainment; committee : has 
been A/dopided/bucccss/;/)ppfi^ yfinan- 
ciaily Tind Vother'vyisc; and ; requires 
very little explanation. The follow­









N. VV. CreaintH\\v (Icp;Gt'ennv), ' ;/Lr)rj 
V.l.M.l‘..-\. ci-eiim'l ",erpanv);
flleaning elnlduiuse ..............
I'rive.s for elicekers .
Sidney Review ..........................
Gravel fur elnhlmuM- ... 
.Liilmr ropairiiiiv eltdilionse.
I’elty eiisli...............................
Cash on hand .......................
Car-h In hank............................
;7.B6 








Children’s fund balance sheet, year 





Children’s riuy, Her, 4. . , 131,00
Ditto, Doe. 21.......................... 1.40
Dance, ,lun. 7 ......................... '21,00
Vri'/.o for float, May 2.| .......... 80.00





// /Work' oiV/thfinis 'conrt (stcb’l)
/• 'iVVork/pn / koIippI/ giaiund; y
.V.,. Yk
Reserve Fund
, ;(E!VpcUyb .luly Ist, 1920) ;;,
;// AlLyenvly. ;std)f)Ci'iptidns2;yUul;;jten 
percent of Ylip / not ..ptodl'J lOh
intO 'U resorvo : fund,, : only. „ interest
froiiv vvhieh . eiuv; be " / spent ;, ; w^^ 
reference:to;a; general;meeting,,inein- 
Viprfi 10 vpcei V p, f ourt een day s' 11 iitlc'e 
Y'f'"siiiVie; /'Y:/';/ //„:•//;/'...: 'L'/






; K' i t e I'l 0) i;' B (] ti i p nie IT t'/., y.
.M, i sc el 1 a he 0 h s ■ e (j u i g'liv e li t.'






1, Smoking concert on October. 27:
;i926 ..........................................
2; Informal concert on November 
Y4,'l925. ; '
3; Children’s play and pantomime, 
on December 4 and 21, staged at 
Sidney and Bi-entwood.
4. Mock trial on rebruary 23 
7920,. •
Dnncu Conmdtlce 
The dunce cominiltco, we fool, do 
:«*rve the higliest cotigratulalions on 
Uieir year's activities. .No ellolT lias 
been too much for those ontiuisinsts, 
ojiening the; season with instruction 
; .daKsps iji; ((imcingcthoyTjmoeoodnil to 
cb-operate7wiih ..the; aukr. coirimiitee 
;in iniikiiig/Uie weekly-sociid evehiiigs 
, V plimuiua:* .to; ull/phrticiiiating./.. ,
The two pvddic iiances hold. at Hid- 
riey:',
;v;.:'I’iie, opegihg/ilance; of/ tho sea-.
of/ the east porch is absolutely worn 
//■npp’H ‘s /vOriPwintr;/ / the;;;jbists;out and needs rene g, 
are apparently rottiii'g, and a coat
paint is absolutely necessary./.
(Signed) OWEN THOMAS.
Ladies
As; the7prganized lady/ workers / of' 
the club it has shouldered a large 
[:iortioh,;ofthpd/iard;'grindv coincident;
with/lalYlub' jof7this:‘;hature.7 7;;THeir 
wdrk'is /constant "andof ten 7arduouY/ 
the7class ' of / wbrkythaL is;;'quictly; ;ac7
omplished,: undertakihg,; as they doj 
all kitchen and supper /arrangements, 
Ynd'.,such'Aork'/as:'C'/;; /I'y ;!"./;'"''
7, The . kitchen sho'wer, Sept;,' 1925:7 
■ / Inaugural dinner, iSdpt; 26, 1.925,7 
;; Childrcri/s Christmas ;trop,-Deck 17, 
1925,
Catering for all concerts, and 
dances,
Docoraling; of club (lOiOt \vliioli. wpii 

























Donation to I'choal, library, $ 30.00
$48,4.67
v,; Exocolive’* Ueporl
'{'o. Maiabctu of the North . Saanich 
■■" Aocial'Chibh 777;.....;,.;.'..:;''.;''
: 'Ltulies and (i(milotm!iv.--We; sul> 
iicrowiU*//for; yoi.ir cimHiileratnni 
,'t '1 lb' 71) r Y !■' an ii vi aV; jO^ hi cn mi»f: jo x pc vi ^ 
iivc’s'; ;:r(Vbb'rL''., rccommondalionH,; /.io-





MniY;haH;Tbrva:(tbd7lItcao jdanepfi Jnivc 
liokl'dHo cltdi'in high r
"' / Or«l>o»lrn
;;7,7'h(!,;formation Inf; an brchoHtrn. in 
Uu) early days'of Uur clnh .is 'now; bo. 
ginning io fvilly Justify /onrj pvopho. 
hits, / t'lVO-piece oi’choHtra, having fun 
nlshed the requisite muHlu for tlic 
(laiu'eii during the past two inrintbs, 
Crtril Commiltoo
Tlu):. c'ai’il -games, / fpDning; ; tho 
miolous ;of onr Jiocial ovonings, havo 
be,on;Tho koynoto, ()f,;;our/'social life 
blemliag and cemonUng fribndshii 
as no other nieans won Id do,
A nmrkod tealuvo of those games 
ha,:i jtt'pn ,th'io','jPlal'.'ii'h'«encc;i:tf "bpi,0sh' 
hOKM-'and" iVggi'osHi,v(vno(ur;b'n7tlui 
of,';4,tioHo; .playing,; inadyoriont.: mis 
uiUesnnO, errorsi innaa. ,a.ci.i. la
good; hvimpi'; ait pari; ;;of ilm; oyonlng's
entertainineat.
' Wo' wdahl /Iike In ;ilrnw; al.leation
(Catering for Masonic tea, Juno: 1
1,920,,,,/:' ■
The undertaking of a sale of work 
to bo hold next fall. [
In conclusion may wo add that | 
perhaps the most important necessity | 
of tlie olub is its relatioiisliip and ' 
teamwork as between the hcIiooI l 
board, toncliing stud and the exeeii-: 
live nf tiu' club. '
In the early days of tlie club’s 
''ormation the imiiortnnco of this sub- 
e(!t.;\vus .fully'realized and tn insure 
that,/tho.icluh w,mild not trespass, on 
the,;reHponsil)ility; of the' tnistees; the 
onstitution. provided. tlmLthe ehair- 
man; of. ihu; sphool hoard, siiould ,lie 
iippomtedgis asimeintf? rneinbiu' of tlie 
cluh’H 'execbtive.' To Imve; if thofc'ugh
understhmling/ qf; tliik; 'mitij()Ct /.di'te
it realize that nOtwithsttindiag the j 
fact iliat"the clnh,'and, lls:(d.)joi;i.ive; 
\vas;/,endnrsed;;;hyv;llu';;rat,eiiayevH;;n.i,;' 
their hist' annual aeiiool iueetihgtaiid: 
tho/niomhershlp; consists ..oi" over ,1,50 
ratepayei's - lin'd, ''I'esidents i'',' ';77,/-.
Till.* «cl(ool tru«t <’b»i Vice ted liy the 
rntepnynr*, nrn re»po»*lhle7 Jor ; nil 
ttehool mnt tcrii nnd hiuwcriihUi di­
rectly liiicU; to tho»o r.nmo r«te|)nyo»»,
.Tim/.value, that; tlm pluh is as an, 
asset;tO:the distriet/Or more direetly' 
to the Bcliool i.s very evident aiul to 
obtain the desirable resiiUs should 
tho ratepayers wisli ;tho (dlib to in­
terest ,,l.homH('lvos;in;/nchnol,inaUers 
tliere; tnust.; Im perfect liarmpny, af. 
between both part.ies.
■With'the-election of a school trus­
tee- aext:,,8atnv'da'y -your execiitlvo 
feel that, hi vied’ of th<dr Invowledge 
bt lujliool a(rtilrs,:guhuui dhrbugli tluiir 
yoaii of, office, l;lmy 'yi-mhl ho slilrlilng 
llicit . re,!*ppat* 1,1* 11 it,., if ,,,lae.> , ,dl,d (o,.., 
'place iH'l'ohe ybn7t:ht»ir ' reebmiuerida- 
' I Ion aa ‘tin tlhelbest,; bandlUkllO/ ftii'; ll,ut; 
iHVKitloii.' -'7Uidng..;im; a 7 basis- 'of- -seloc-;/
VICTORIA
Leaves 7.38 Yates gti'ee.t, 
opposite Dominion Hol(*l
DAII.Y ENGKP'l' SUNDAY 
a,III., .S a.III., to a.iii.,
Sm.VF.Y 
Leoves from Waiting Room, 
lioaeon Avenue
It n.in., id 









D iiLV EXCEPT SUNDAY 
8 a.in., O n,in., O.itO a.in,
10 a.m., 11 II,in., 1 p.i«.,
U p.ni., it p.ni., I [Mil., 5 |).m., 
p.ni., V p.ni.0
SUN D A,,Y',,",.,
8 n.m, 10 a.m., 
Ti p.ni., ,3 p.ni., 
7 pihi., ;H p.iii,, 
OD<3 p.iii., 10 p.ui.
'., .,'.NO,T10,E
(Ill Xmas anil; New 














Tliurs<iay, July 8, 1926. SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAEETt.E RAGE THREE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler F'luicl
SIDNEY, B.C.
Establislied 30 years in England 
Guaranteed 10 Remove Scale of Any ThicU- 
ne.ss, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve
All Metals in S.eam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injnrious at any strength.
v^------—--- ------- ^^^---J
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.Auto & Marine Engine Rcpalr.s 
BATTERY SERVICE
Imperial Oil Co.’.s Producls 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
r
iind being adaptable to ,aiiy environ­
ment.
Constitution and By-Laws
1. Tliat the club be known as the 
“Nortli Saanich Social Club.”
2. iliat the object of the club be 
to work, in conjunction with the 
school board of the North Saanich
' school and the teaching staff to take 
care of sports, improvements to 
school grounds, and subsidiary edu- 
I cation not provided for in the ordi- 
nar.v curriculum of the school.
3. That tlie social activities of the 
club shall consist of social eveings,
! entertainments and dances.
SIDNEY SMIMiEIl SU()1‘ ' fperiodi-
h and pool room dmmg the winter season for
social ovenmgs.
(HOARS, and CIGARETTES i 5. That tho following sub-commit­
tees be formed consiting of: Dance 
coniiuittee, card committee, entcr- 
tainnieiit committee, sports commit­
tee, grouiuks committee and educa­
tion committee.
0. That tlie executive committee 
sliall choose a convener for each sub­
committee with the power to substi­
tute if necessary.
7. That the conveners of suli-com- 
mitlees a.nd the cliairmau of the 
school hoard sliail be associate moni- 
bers of the executive comniittCG, 
without voting powers.
8. That application for meniber- 
j<=hip must be vouched for by a mem-
Graduate Nurse in Attendance j good standing, and ajiproved
We are at your service night or day ^ executive committee.
I !h Attendance at functions lo be 




1 c'r A Century Old 
Charter.
Caiulie.s, Chewing Giiin. Ete.
:t:i-Poot ScOw Light T'owing
SCOW WORK
Thoiim.s H. Sinipsoii 
Pender Island, B C.
Hay AND NIGHT SERVICE
Automobile tires are higher in 
price and so are numerous other 
thing.s, but Steve Holland says talk 
is just as cheap as before.
When the tourists and pleasure 
seekers, says Neil MacAulay, are all 
suiiplied is'ith good roads it is sup­
posed froiglit travel and pedestrians 
may be looked after.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 !
Licensed Embalmer
Craiiks are. out of 
starters are in demand.
date. Self
....
rr"HE original Royal Charter of 
the Bank of Montreal, bearing 
the .seal of Williant the Fourth, is well 
preserv'ed in the Bank’s museum.
EXiring more than one hundred years since 
granted, the Bank of Montrealthis charter was 
has gone steadily on its course, sciwing the
people of Canadet and enjoying the unshaken
confidence of successive generations.
“Is the motor-car an asset to the 
church?” inquires a religious pajicr. 
Well, of course, it brings a good deal 
of business to the churcliyard.
Caller: TVon’t you walk With me 





Total Assets ia excess of ^ 700.000.000
Tommy: ’Cause we’re going to
r
1)K. LOUGH-DENTIST
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
I p.nii. Tuesdays, 'I'hursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenin.g.s by 




ing for his or her invited guests) un­
less otherwise advertised.
10. Members and guests are ac­
cepted conditionally that should their 
conduct or behavior not meet with 
the approval of the committee, they 
he struck off flie list of membership 
or summarily ejected . as The case 
mav be.
have dinner as soon as you go.
It won’t be long before the’ll be 
turning the Stop, Look and Listen 
signs so the engineers can see them 
first.' ^------ -
THE CHURCHES iM
mm': : lai isii
wm.'.BSS.ii?5‘
MlS^rNMm
Here lies a boy
M'ho was full of nerves 
Kept his arm ’round her waist 
When ho went around curves.
In one of these new i straight eight 
j machines one can get away much
„ . , , , i faster, and Sam Roberts says with
/ ll.>Membersnip fees to be payable j more. , '




; in advance: '1 : „ r,., ' v f A. Henry Rankin: Why
L, .: 12., That anv departure from-regu- : , ‘ r a- ' t -ii;. : ■ ' : W .1 guj' Avlio obeys tlic ti’aflic rulcs Will
lar procedure, or expenditures to re-'
V.
LAUNCH FOR HIRE
I'/f y''.:,prj'::'..bayj or^Hight.yy ‘
; ■ Pi-ee Garage feir Your Ghi'S 
■ Live: right on front of Roberts’,
'■;,.:^c..:'.''-‘:V'‘;::'Bay::WHarL .‘f,,
NnCHAEL MAR JANOVICH:
■ Phone: W: 5 6F:
Public Stenographer
Shorthand, Typing, Copy 
Work, Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT
Phone 27 Sidney, B.C
ceive approval of the executive com­
mittee.":,')': V ■■::■: f
\ 13. That: the executive . committee 
have the power to anientl, or make 
by-la,ws: pending: a general meetihg.= 
- iL jThat: the: clubj' aS: a club, ttike 
lib active; part in politics. :




Leslie) Gilman ;::Shoof. :
- Henry: )Becauso every ) Time: lie 
turns::a corner- lie; has: a “hand out.”
Sunday, July 11 ih














DlRECff) HI PORTERS OF THE, famous::;
Miiiton,)\Vedgwood, Ahrenfeldt
.and other famous make.s from. England and/Fraiice :'
Idigh Class )Art Pottery ah^ Staple ^
: IRISH AND : SPANISH TABLE: LINENS ) '‘:T ' ^ :'^
Prie5t-hi-:'&@'
'')S| )'' ENGL![SH:)AND ■SCOTGH/UNFADEABLEIDHAPERYi
UNITED
Art F*abrics. Shadow Cloths, Chinlres, Block:; Prints; 
J" . V, Cretonnes, Swiss Net, Etc.
Tourists Always Welcome
Sunday, July 11 th
Dldming service at Saanichton at ©g).^ ?3 RS B5'?!? E5 ®'B!i g?' ^ ^ 051'®!,
..................................................:11- b’clbcl I'SiWsiiiiffllii
You: can )tell: whether it’s: ah new 
car: or a paint: job. JA:)ne^y. car will 
miss you by two feet.
Evening service in :Sidney at 7.30,
,o’clock;'r''' -h::
) ):Sfcill, :)ifc: isirltf at) all^):gldri,u:s::)tc)')::diet 
defending your right if the. other 
Secretary-treasurer; driver is a road liog. 




Nothing too large or too small.
»::;'fthPartien]arR:’freplv.: Hven::hlParticul s ):f ly'givenfi:))
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 v Beacon Ave.
SIDNEY trade:
The old loll gate has nearly pass­




Our, :: Modern ): :,EMablishmont,:
' Motor ihEquipment : and ;)Large )
; Stock):pi Funeral )Supplies ien-?
: able us tO; rendep):ConscientiouS;:) 
) ;Service)day) or : niglit, with) ho)) 
)extra); charges for);') Country 
Cal 1 s.: : 0fileeS an d Chapel;) 1012;: 
: Quadra Street, )yicWria, hB.C. 
Phones, 3300 and 0035. :
?■”)' (Continued: frbm:hpagcxOhe)) :K) 
originally planned and put into of-! 
1 feet>hgoverning) the Herring; Iiidustry 
of : Vancouvci*)Tsland, :eliminated en- 
tireiy::OriPntai labor, from: the Indus­
try ; during ::thc:‘ seasoh::pf 192(5-27; 
and,;')''::)'''"):: ''::)"■"■'))';"':))'";,:::)")::'")):
“Whereas nbw Canadian Govern- 
mcht : regulations )have jbePn issued 
pei-mitting thm llerring Industry )of 
the))East:)Coast :of'yancbiiver): Islancl 
totusc fifty: imrcentiOrioiitala in their 
operations (luring the. sensdh of 1920- 
9/7 * .■nnd




h YWherbns the Ilorring industry bf
B.G. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S I
ICmbahning for shipment a 
.specialty. (llhargos moderate. 
Lada ttendm11. 0 a r ii i 
enco oxtends liver a period of
;.::): )'mmrly),sixty'^ye'ars.)'"':.
734 Broughton St„ Victoria. 
Ph., 2230, 223(1, 2237. 177311
tlie: M’est, Coast- ofhVnncoiiver .Island 
are compelled to; conform ;,to;) the 
original regulations and f otally elim­
inate Oriental labor from tlieHer­
ring Industry during the season of 
1920-27;' ■
“tVe tliorefore strongly iirotest 
against, deviating in any way from
: .The ;monthly social ■ evening held 
pri;Saturday last wa5,.,as:usual^jVefy) 
well attended,)there’beirig ;!5:;tables 
of :500: in):play)ahd)twa: of; checkers,' 
the successfuDiirizo-winners : being 
Miss) Sissfbrd ')ahd:: Mi-. : L.) Ricketts), 
After);suppcr)jthe;.), elub’S'' IprcheM^^ 
liuginentod to: )fiyo pieces, furhished 
the music for dancing.
) The young folks oT the. club) hayo; 
)uhdert!ikeh to:)iake ebmj)lete charge) 
of the: banana ::rpast,: caiTipfirii supper 
to; bp! held at; Patricia’' Bayp adjaecnt: 
to the elub'.s refresliment : booth, on 
.Siiinrday week, Iho 17th inst. A 
very novel, interesting eutertairi- 
. mont is promised. ,







'■' Rooin 3,...Upstairs,, Plioiie ‘2907 
,.))TOTlti,:,;yatoa, St.,)'VictQriiii 75,0.
Walk uptliiirt iuul layemonoy 1
N.S. SOCIAL CLUB
lira
regulations would diserimimite in 
favor of one section ol’ the industry 
.1., I il ilh ao' 'L : t 1 ".”1
regulations eannot lie , jiistiried, in 
lujuity or liasei) on sound liuidness 
prineiplos,'" ■ ' r'; i ■ ■"■■
' ‘' ty 0: St I’ft n gl.y:; roconi me n d' t ho (In - 
:nadian ‘DephVtinent) dr:)Fi!diories) to 
siaiul absblMt,'(dy '“Pat" oh tlie: hi'fih-' 
nul::r('giiliitl''nk:Ooiiiiniii(t (.he IHirring 
:|.m,hiih4'y: :0,ntiryly t.ii -y'hito, l.-ahor,’'
), l’(U'i'ioii')il'.,l')rnjipr|.y,;'l’iix",).:).',
,;(4 i/i'AVbereas) (he I’eruoniii Pvpiw
efty: Tiix, ,4in(:iorji,!ie'ITqvitipibU'tibV".
'( ‘rpmoh! 'I’axfd.ion I .iikh, ■ is - uni'quiii
j'pjdyun'faih'iihiiif :,':)pi,',i7",<




,.) :{Sidnoy;’ Bourdj .h- UtilHiest' Gym- 
j'lnission—,
I (,^») “WluU'eas in view ’of tlio li).
I di'iHirinl l)ov(doi>mont of' Itritiali T..I0. 
lumlda, (>(' it re:''iolve(Ml'iat tld.s^eoM. 
volition of ilui Awu.ii;i(il,<?d Bourds of 
Trnde of Vaneouver Bland,. strongly 
. urge upon the Provlaeial Govern* 
iment' to again: lippoiiil atV)Utilities 
I Coniiniiifdon, iind lliiit. copies of this 
resokUion he forwarded to tl«‘ Hon- 
I oroide I'remler arid lltihorahle Mem-((IontiniKul from Piifre Tvv<i)
' have no hoidtntion in^ reemninending: hers of tlio : Kx(.'Cfiti,vc,,,t'onnc11, 
-::)-:’;:t.o)y()n ih('nomiiuvlloniof Mr, h : (l(Hh(le(Utp'oiii-ose, the
,)::) of Patricia.Bay: , .)f ' ' ,: , :!'n'pl,i''nllon; to jeasey land in tlie
' V Tevi r.t^nvfi' (’•vio-ri)‘h''e nd iCiehAo‘‘Vortli .‘■'.aahh'h dlsli'ict on tho Saitn
With each “Cirent 'Nbrihei'n”) 
): I'llectric:'Percolator ,::),)
SUGAR BOWL, 
CREAM . JUG 1:; 
and FRAY
Ose the New
DISCARD THE OLD ONE
Delivery of the new directory h.'is now been
completed, and Iclejilione subscribers are 
asked lo refer to it for ....■S'a! Is'h u rh b or s:.' :wa h Ic'd::®::
and to destroy ikeir old^ directory.
C. TELEEHQNE COMPANY
LOCAL MEAT MAEKEl
We are in a position to supply good fresh 
killed
We are in the market to buy welFfed )
) BEEF,PORK,WEAL'ori'L^MBS
: Tlie)IVii*p()liilor in '.prelally 
■ Ipjeod,', U t;,
!:.:k ntul:)iif vy(:in(l(n'fui;: y'nhie' In
■';')ituelf,:,.,
iCWf** A I i 111 i tod nilm her, on Iy*13**




BU ITER EGGS I' I,SH VEGETABLES








'3rtl'TVl/.e-;"-$1h-fifi , ! Mon’:. Heavy f'fiiion Rejip iDiii Ik, pattei'm'd in fntu'y light.Plrlppt) :;
:))'187,9 :,;.:K'ci| '■■■ ):).:|;||):'')()ji ;aji'''whii(V;.gi‘buiidy'::,l\Iad,e..witli)RuH;,:d'hildq)'chira)'l>it(P'::''(li1').'^iCl);r.jvtri'i.fi; Watson,
■Street:,
■' A 111 '■'IVi»:e'™'(lin,,()0v;y;,: ;■,: ;
.;)) ; ]\lrH.::VVih1en5. :27 haif duari :
;Ayenue.'. )"
liih I’riw-• $.6.00 ,
yir, S. R. Tewnaend, (dyii '
''■'H’ofd, 'Office.
(Jlh Pri»:e—$6.00






.'I yvnv!' ' (M- (
ich:- :Inlet.;itdjpinitn?:),fiecliffii;, :,Hh





'■'■'i""')' ‘ ’'."p ''I'l.'..'p.') I,.,f*.» ;,V ‘
A, PnaseHaod :ef p i•tron^f character) pt:: 1 tldtO p.ni*
BlnekhenriH idmpk’ diHcoIve 
",an,d ■■, :dHniipeiir„,'.„:hy.", :t,hi'i:::: one 
idrnjde, (iaf(i ,:nn,d ruro. nnitliod,): Get 
two nunr eu of peia»xine ‘..powder;fraw 
.any drug atori!"'--. K|irUiklc;it,on: a;;hot, 
:Vmt (hnlli,: rub inn, la(:(>. hnekiy 
eyovy;''.hlncUliead y.'ill' fio; gone,'■;):,:):
t 4ii'i'kha,nd; a„ll:,:iu,z,Mt;i*':,;- Juiy::fhvlb),P.tictu,...,
.'j Mcn'i W’liiti' and 'Ian Cullnn JMiid, (Jilting Sliirl.f*, ihnrhv |
-'(vitli iMdlfir:and: pocliet uiliudicii; rcg. l!'2,2fi.;On',B(il<?:fof ,
.MCn’uPrtosvl, :(ira(|(t; HIiii'i'ii,,Tinj)oi'|ed ' an,d)t)((iih(|iaiiv:nin(le,)wlth) aoft.))i 
ind;i,nec|.,haiidi*.,.,;-Uyery) isiijrl .gtiaranteed,. Piitternpd;; in.,,)l-p-j ..ctdlai
fani'.v fill i|'ie:.i:')li a ligditi.grbVind; rcgula:i) prleea $3,2*6 to < 
p|"';:s!iti.7n.‘".'';0n'>iale) for'':-:.:':.:)-).h;:,,.
pl : Menhi fihlrts of PKnglirh, Broadcloth,: made) v,utli :poft) dmihlo'enffs ) 
Ml : and ihudiliand. aenarate cbllark d,u :inntcli,'. Colora aro' hUKJi 'Cre«rvt)‘| : jK:ykl:ian(I,)fui|i (' ll to i ntcIiV , l e: i 
llll), and niauve; 'guaranteed I'aM, Wpl])rntidu- find .iailorpd f
■Jfj' lo-,liti":')P.n:Sale,:e,nch:,:::i.,,;:).v.:;;.:.,'-,,:.:,:;':,;:"..;,i),.;.::b'...):r.';.;)„:,,;,;i:,'(P^*^. . , .
Mnniij Ph'irtiv, lirotmn lincf. inu): idjiefs liut. all-good gradcp’pattMffOtl') 
ilk fancy iJ'riper! nn' a :1igt’it ' grouiid, ') 1’lahi and alripfi^ li'rondclnthn




'T» HON E'':'dN Ii ■: O N E')E I Gl 11’)-:;^":'
):;)' ’Men’!'* \Voiic:f:diiri!‘t,t)f li)ial'.’i drdl‘!, hlup cliainlinvy and rtnrk tilripo 
,M|'.)„drJllf).' ),7:'o!>;'::s,h-ei.:h:i-:ci)'il,:,fidl, in,hffi)y)(iiid,.A'iit-h).coilii!;:.,)),)'d*:|))’|,CI.:);
t'.);.I'vily):'Ba'iii:)Pi’!(;c))each .................................... ...'bPM-'- .Mi -'■”*'0'-' . > «.i V.'. *11.1'kff,, i. i*. t k-f y
Iii’'''"
::VlCTGRIA.)'B*e*
^ Age > OUR SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAA>ilCH GAZETTE
Thursday, July 8, 1926. _
SIDNEY PLAYED GULF HOSPITAL 
JUNE REPORT
Master Allan Steward is home for 
the holidays.
week to spend the summer 
at their new eottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Flett 
Mr. and Mrs. Ydi'k.
are visiilny
b;—Overj ; GANGES, July 8. — Following is 
^ report for the month of June of 
Independence: Day celebrations had! the Lady Minto Gulf Island Hospital: 
- t].^pir first glimpse of. lacrosse here Patients carried over from last 
Monday night, when the Sons of | month, 6; admitted during June, 16; 
Canada defeated Sidney, eight to | total, 22. Discharged, 16; remaining 
four, in a senior league exliibition i in hospital, G; total, 22. Medical, 6; 
/ lixturc’played at the stadium in con-j surgical, 2 ; obstetrical, 4; infants, 
nectionwith the monster program ofi4; deaths, 0: infections, 0; total, 16.
Miss, Winnifred Thornloy 
guest of Mrs. Lord.
Ml-,:. R. D. Porter has as her guest.s 
j her two nephews, Keith and Gwyn 
Wheatley, from Saskatchewan.
months 1 have returned home after spending 
a few days in Victoria, where Mrs. 
Mollet attended the wedding of her 
neice, Miss Broadwoll.
IS
sports arranged by the American 
Legion. Judging from the tremend
Total number of hospital days, 241. 
Donations received during June
On Sunday children’s service, held 
in the school house, was well at­
tended.
Mrs. George Maude went as far as
Miss L. R. Ronwick, of Vancou­
ver, paid a flying visit to Mr. and
fort, who have been attending school 
at Shawnigan, are home for the 
summei* months visiting their par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Rochfort, at 
Bradley Dyne.
Mrs. Hamilton, of “Dromore’
Vancouver w'ith her friend Miss
VUV- WJ. V.*4V* , -----------
OU.S applause which greeted the j from the fnllowing: Mr. .1. Akcrman, 
teams, the game was well received, i lettuce; Mi;--.s Taylor, nov. cr.s; .Mrs. 
and should find a place in America’s Purdy, Ictluce and radishes; Mrs. 
sports.; I Toynbee, flowers; Mr. Borradaile,
Many prominent oflicials attended' flowers; Mr. Akerman, vegetables 
the exhibition, including .state Gov-1 and flowers; Mrs. Cathrop, flowers 
ernor Roland Hartley, Mayor I\L G.iand maga/’.ines; Mr. Oxenham, let- 
Tennant of Tacoma and high mili-i tuce and flov.-ers; IMrs. C.ilbert 
tary and naval oflicials. | Mount, lettuce; Flower Slunv, fllow-
WHien the teams took the field they ers; Mr. Gava, eggs; Mr. Westcott
A number of men have been called 
out to fight a small fire near Mon- 
tagpe (Newham’s).
Mr. Arthur Georgeson visited his 
grandfather, Mr. Henry Georgeson, 
attending the sports and dance.
Sloss, who was on her way to New 
York.
1c H
Mrs. George Paddon and family, 
from Vancouver, have come to stay 
at Wathla, their old home on Mayne 
for the summer holidays.
Friday, arriving and returning
on
on
the “Charmer” via Ganges.
wvefc'givcn a great ovation. It is re- cream arid lettuce; Mr. Burkitt,
-ported'the largest, crowd that has'.cherries: Anonymous, cherries; Hr. 
ever witnessed a lacro.sse match in Hudson, flowei-s; Dr. .Sutherland, 
ithe world wa.s present.: . jfio-wers; Dr. Lawson, newspapeis,
. Both teams were , going fine and ‘ maga;;ines and vegetables, 
the snappy fielding and quick pass-j ^ '
ing made a profound impression on j SsiSlIliciTtOII LoCStls
the crowd and cheers greeted each ■
Col. Fawkes arrived on Monday 
from his tri)) to Lloydminster, but as
Mrs. Reid and John Reid took 
their car to Victoria last week and 
motored from there on to Campbell 
River, after which they were the 
guests of Mrs. Stacey at Union Bay 
for a week.
■M ^ *
Kenneth Reid, of Metchosin,
Mrs. Kemp, of Patricia Bay, left 
last week for an extended visit to 
friends and relatives in 'Edmonton. 
Mrs. Kemp has been a resident of the 
district for the past two years and 





IMr. Lord returned from Vancou­
ver ’riuirsday, also I'llr. Gra.v, who is 
staying with his fmnily at the Farm 
House Inn. Other guest.s are Mi'. 
Patterson and (iaughter (\ancoir/er) 
and ISIr. McDean. \
for
nej-
II Iiio I,, .............................. . ^ ^ mi. iviliiimi-ii --
y Constance l-awkes was leaving ; peen the guest of his aunt, IMis.
continued liis jour- - • • - — ------ r.,,.Victoria ho 
with her.
team’s score.
• The score was fairly even until 
near the end, standing, at 4-4, when 
::onevof,.Sidney’s best players.received 
a nasty crack on tlie head which ne­
cessitated his'yretirementfromfur- 
.Sons then ran in four 
goals in shprt order. -
Sons of Canada will come to Sid- 
meet the local players 
ijv the lifUi scheduled game. The 
Sons, by virtue of their win in Ta­
coma on Monday, have a two-game 
--lead oyer Sidney. The game will be
Special to the Review- 
Members of, L.O.L. 1597 and 
L.O.B.A. will attend Victoria County 
Church Parade on Sunday, July 11th, 
meeting at, Courtenay St. .Hall at 
i0.15 a.m. The service wnll, be:held 
in First'United Church. The Rev. 
Bro. Cooclfellow will address the 
brethren.: -L '
. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lamb, lilr.s. 
Stalie, Mr. Stanley Jackson and J\lLss 
Margaret Jackson, , of Vancouver, 
were registered at Montague Harbor 
Farm Lodge, Galiano Island, Irom 
Tliursdpy until Sunday, and spent a 
very enjoyable time e.xploring the 
beautie
I'ho guests at Grandview Lodge 
this week are; W. F. Williams, Vic­
toria; IL Milne, Victoria; Winifred 
.M, -New, Galiano; W. 11. Horne, Vic­
toria; Mrs. A. Spencer Pago, Joyce- 
lyn and Naome Page,Vancouver; C. 
IL Barlow and wife, Vancouver.
r-teid, of Burgoyne Valley, for some 
days. Mr. Reid was successful in 
graduating for his B.Sc. with honors 
at the McGill University, Montreal.
Special to the Review
Miss Evelyn Moses left on Thurs­
day for an extended holiday in 
Seattle. -V-
Ganges Locals
of the hatdjor and island.
Mayne Island Locals
Special to the Review
Mrs. Coates, who .has just come 
from England on a visit to her sons, 
arrived on Thursday to stay with 
Mrs. J. Coates, she brought with her 
little Joan, rvho had been staying up 
in the Okanagan for a change, she 
looks ever so much better for her 
holiday. Mr. J. Coates also came 
from Vancouver to spend Dominion 
Day at home.,
Galiano Island Locals
Special to the Review 
Vr.; York ,,and son r haye ■ arriyed 
home.-7 , V-
Miss Flick and Miss Parker 
visiting Mrs. Rose this week.
are
Special to the Review 
Miiss Ruth Holt left on Saturday 
for Victoria.
iMr. J. WL Taylor returned to Van­
couver on Thursday.
Mr. Dan Moses left on Saturday 
for Vancouver, where he has secured 
a jiosition.
Miss Florence Reid left on Satur- 
dav for a visit to Montreal.
Miss Nellie Horth, of Seattle, ha.s 
been .spending a few days visiting 
her mother, Mrs. R. Horth, Horth’s 
Cross Road.
Master Billy Reece, of Vancouver, 
s spending the summer vacation with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Alder.
iMiss Gladys Beech left on Tues­
day to spend a month at Sardis.
, Mrs. Hunter j and daughter 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
iM':
PHONE 9Xj PAY LESS
& - I-TedlOhd’s Quick ' Patterson’s Camp
■ ■ ■' ■ ■ .. n-^ © R 8. ./ ■' ’ 'i' y-» PT ^ m ■ ' ■ T5 t~\ 4--4*1
: pThc: (Misses ■ Beach, from Victoria, 
are up staying . with 7 their grand­
mother, Mrs, Ingles. r.-7
Fulford Harbor Locals
Mrs. Layard, Sr., of Deep Cove, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oxenham, 
of Formby House.
iMrs. Geo. Mitchell, who has been 
spending the past two months visit­
ing friends and relatives in Winni-’ 
peg, returned to her home, “Beach 
View;” on Thursday.
Special to the Review 
Mr. A. J. Eaton Avas in Victoria on 
Monday.
Mr. and ;Mrs,yEmeiry khd: -Laura 
are jb-ver- fromvVahcouver f or a holi­
day: with .her mother:S; ;. .: 7:i '
. IMrs. Leon King paid a visit to Vic­
toria last week. ;
A Salt Spring cricket team played 
a Cowichan team bn YVednesday, last 
week, at Cowichan.
:. Mr., T. ?M:''Jackson spent the day 
In Victoria'on Monday.:
Mrs. Kennedy and little.(daughter 
are -the : guests : of ’Mr. :and :Mrs. G. 
Turner, of “Woodhill,” Ganges.-
: Miss Kitty Alder, chief night oper­
ator of the B.C. Telephone office in 
Vancouver, is spending two weeks’ 
holiday visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. AV. Alder, Deep Cove.
i Dinner-~Tin .................. Coirce--Bottle .............
' - H Hedlund’s Roast Beef— Sherhet
g Tin ........................................ Tin ....................................
■ ' I FRESH BREAD, PIES, TARTS |iI and COOKIES DAILY! |
I We Deliver
;(:Mrs.( Rose'jand ''family: arrived:-last
I ' _
AUGUST 4 TO 14
Miss Olive Rogers 'returned :.to her 




:: All'S- Roche (has 'returned ('to. Vic-
tbria;/(after :vspending.:,two':;-weeks -bh 
the Island.
Miss Mollie Akerman -is.homewith. 
boi-'sWni'nri tc t: ATv: :'ahdiUAIrs.:;:: G.: 'e'/E-'









and; Horticultural exhibits (
'' ''''(((.(.'Writc(f or;prize (list; 
;Vancbuvcr'::''Exl'iibitipn.((:(Ass’ni, 
440 Pomlor St. AV.
t'((''.... '.'(ATincouvcrC ''B.C.(.‘."'(:'
her paren s,: Mr. - an 
Akerman, for the summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. McNorton and two 
daughters, of James Island, regis­
tered at the “AAMiite House” this 
week. r
The North Saanich Golf Club have 
3ecured( from New York their new 
lawn mower and since it has been in 
use 'playing:; facilities -have ; been;: 
greatly (improved.
i.'--:'((;'('.:-..('(' .((;-.
.. V... -- —-o I.--- ' (Alrs:(j.' Mv Gopithprne((:and^ her
;s, 'Mr. and; Mrs.;Frbd:(Abbott, of: .-istei-;(Miss:;Buckley,(of:VYictoria,: are : 
 Harbour. : :3pending (two weeks’ ; camping at
Slia-whigan (l;ake( visiting.; their .sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr./ and Mrs. R. 
Clarke.
( Mr.; Tom( Abbott (spent the week 
end (on .: the ::Island; visiting '-his;: par-
(Mr:; and;Mrs; .Li'(Tbi;soh -and: Miss
Nora Tolson, of ACetoria, arrived on 
Thursday to spend the summep
months at-their house in Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Leyton and 
children, who have: been guests . at
Harbour House, left on Alonday for 
% (v f ^ v> V Wf* pt s ^ ‘ vi sit
■('(AvV'
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
; Wo Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
Air. and Airs. F. Blake and little 
son Teddy Itave been the guests of 
Mr. and Airs. AV. J. L. Hamilton for 
a few days.
;,(( AIrsL,:E.':'E(';-Neff;'dG'ft;;:for'AIaim 
ycr on tbe “Islkhd (PriheessV ori ^Fri­
day,(.after sijending :.a month . with 
Mr. ;atid'(AIrs. 'A; "0; 'Lacy(; (:( ',(. (
" Mr(, .Alelhurn(Lee :;'is;.':,visiting; his 
patHVnts,: ,A-Ir. and': Airs,^ Thbvnas iLeo, 
(at: tlur'':Divi(lb.:Mr,( arid(Mrsi;/ Eddie
Airs. R. Jackson,of Deep Cove, 
left on Alonday for Vancouver, 
where she will be the guest of her. 
sister. Airs. Murray. The many 
friends - of Air. and Mrs. Jackson are
-a ev.' week '  to Thetis Island.;
-Air. Cecil Ley, of Canges, has ac­
cepted the position of assistant
master at Ganges Preparatory 
School, taking up his duties next 
term.
cussion of Uie brain,
Pender Island Locals
;:-Agi:ntS"for ■




Entries Close July 24
Lec;::iirc::rilso ;on; the, Island.
(;; Tim;. Fulfbrd ; wharf ;is:;hoing: Oycrr- 
hauled. : The pile-driver arrived bn 
Sri mlay nigh t in : rend in css for tho 
.vijrk on Monday morning.
Special to the Review 
Air. libwe has rcturried horiie after 
a brief; busine.ss trip to Portland.
Special to the Review
Airs, E. Blackman spent a few days 
iri5A''ancouver last week. .
Mr. A. H. Alenzies made a trip to 
Mayne Island :on business.
Airs. , Pownei,( of Centre Roa;d, : has 
returned home ufter a: lioliday: spent 
in Calgary.
'Mi', 'AV(; McLean has returric;d hbnie; 
after several:: i claysv spent ': in 'A'an- 
couver.




Stove jengths, $4,75 per cord, 
•l-frwvt Iciiij-lhs ,$2.8.5 nor foi'd
A. THORNTON,
Deep CoVii, Phono 30A'.
■mii—iiiiii —wiiiiiuiiiin r-»iri*iiwniMiiiiii»iw«nwr>f«iii t iniriiiiwiiiii|r«[wriifunnwM.
The South Salt'Spring Island, AA’o- 
mon’s Institute will hold their next 
monthly meeting at the home of Airs. 
T, Akerman on Tluu’fiday, July Ifith.
Aliss AT. Lowe loft on Sunday for 
Vancouver, whore she will attend 
summer school. “
' : Many; campers; are flocking to ;the
Island 'for: their summer '•vacatibn.: ; ;::




Miss Vera ;Simpson loft "for 'Van­
couver on Tuesday, where she will 
spend a few days.
,Mr. and Mrs. Alerrifiold and 




Air. AV. B. Johnston, who has been 
working at Powell River, returned 
homo on Saturday.
Air, and Airs. Ty;',aek, of Oak Bay, 
Victoria, left on Ihe Irdiuid (I’rince.sa
i.'ii W edhv.-vl.i,; al,l.i-j lug >ii
“C.'unp liyoneHse” for several weeks.
H
tLASSlFIED''ADS.'-
!' AVe ai'o sorry i.o hear Uiat- /'Mr.
I Jqlmiiy' (SparfbW( ijp; a ; in'itient' iriC the 
j Lady AliaCi I tbspilal,; Canjtes; '' niid' 
j wo wi.sh'hiiri all u.’bbd lo\yardi:i reeov- 
'i ery., (
Air. and Airs. Mathosoiv, of AMc- 
' 1 ■; , vi-'*''!-' (m I'r-'’i\d'- a* tho
Bay over the week-orid,
Rev. Air. AI. D. AIcKeo and AIr.s. 
McKee, of Alount Toliuie United 
Fhureh. arir' hnlidn-s’ing at Otter Bay.
: : :Mr.'arid :AIi'H.: Neil,(Pollock itrid lit- 
Ue (laughter Bubs were visitors to 
Air. Jhs. Ilrycb 'ovt'r ;tiie,:week-(7riii.
: ;.:;Tw,(f:;e(;'!ntH per; wor(l';'for; tho 1)fsi; 
'Iriseflii')!) 'I'ttid' .on'iV:' rent it Avord' fot:
Mrs;.:C. ;Aloll(:it-;an(i;,;f'ori; Kenny ii)
M M », •" ..vrui; i: 11II L * i ■. ,» | , hUL (
;el){di, HultHtMuiutit ;iri,;utrth'Ui;.(,;';;AVg)a3\i'p:,,j''!r;;/rV'^^^
r.(.!.; -.0)'. ;j elelilaiae , )(U in-|)e);.. wll'i;-! V 4
he enuuir'd ns’one ivnrd, - ' -
; ;K,(r- LiHly.ei’liietinyri!,:;; i,ene|iled . (fiii 
Iesii;tl|l)'ii '
( Airs, AVofids and ( daughter Amy' 
arriyed from Vancemyor:and "will oc­
cupy one of tl)e cottagoh at' Wolcoriio 
Bay.: --.
Air, tirid'Airs: AVarlv :hnyb veirirnedi ;:;Rev. Air.'G, n.;;\Vil8oiv, of ;Chieng0,
•“ Vis II guest''''•’(It's Ei'f'the-r, Rev. W,, (L 
AVilsoh, D.Di, rtt Browninf?- Harbor,
: .Air, and Airs, waric nns'e- reuirneu 
lo: their homo iil Pairieia' Bivy :!ifter n 
'visit of 'several; y'eekK lri'YiVinnipcg,';
S'l'lO I nr M O ,N 1' A1 IlN T ,V I i AV < HI I v .M 
': L’l'H, :'( Write 'us :for;jirleen: boforb 
; liurelinslrig eiKowImi’o,; 'I-I(I ,l Ahty 
Sirtmt, A'letorln, Alo.\, Stevviirt,
iaii najteih
WANTED — Small seroiKl-hand oil 
engine lunl inimi); fittings in good 
\vi;»rl(ing: order, .Send imi'tieulars 







Air. Bates'': and';;; son,;Air,;;yNonli; 
Bnies, formev roHident,s of. the din*
. ... ‘lun/iiqw/'bf ;(;:yietorit'ti''';.:;'yisited'
ric'ipls'ni ihe Bay oii Uio iioildiiy..
'A'',.(
(-( Air,; Stoplieii;;Moody;';an(l .dtlS'ft'sior, 
Aliss: I-(.,;:Mpody,^ pf. Burnnhy, (B.C.,
-are 'sjtentling. it ;iiiont;li’s ''hojidny(; vis--' 
ithtg, Air. :itnd / Mrs, JC Cltancellor,; ;
LAUNCH FOR SALE>-»21 feet long, i 
Tln-ee»lior,’.u power . 'Lur.iiJi' t-agine,, 
■''-SVf/ffP 'Re-vlew"Oflibe." '''
For
'rhe A1 other Superior of the Com* 
itHinity of :Sl, .Tohn the Divine, of 
Toronto, was tlm weeUomd guest of 




V AIrs. 11 arold (Bowennan ' antl:: chII- 
'dron ;;;,roturnt?d.-:,-liomo,;j:on:;;:Alon<lay,::! 
(itter'l'»P'bnd,inK((;a;';.few:'::(lays;'jtt;;:ya'n*'''' 
couver with lief; liuHband.
SAl„E-:-'-Pren(;rviag elterrie):,, A\',
; ;: 'MiKR'Jo'atv A!iinvoo(tutd:Mr, Tomnty. 
; A'hnvroe, mnner retddents of tlm Bay,
I lint now 'Of Ihtrt AngeVea, hre aimnd- 
ing, a , few day,s .visiting „their aunt, 
Airs.;A. -Alunt’oe,:,'-
- AIlss Ina and Tama Ilndleston, of 
Yahcmiv'or,';('aim''4'rd-antiit'g,( home;: lit is( 
wimk, iifvur( enji'iylitg 'a (vaeatloil (at' 
the OroHvonor House,: Port ; Waith-; 
iington."
Rev. Mr. W.' G. Wilmm, D.D., Mrs. 
Wilson and littleMiss Gcorglo Wil­
son, of A’ictoria, arrived on Tltura- 





Pep'-Cralei Mlio-i .Frances' Salmon has reitirned
A fnne.v dress dance was hold in 
the Hope Bay Hall on Thursday, Isl. 
'A (very (enjoynhie, ''.timt;ywnn.';',;Rpe'nt:;,;; 
and delieiotis rofreshinents were 
served,,at,:the :'e|(mo.;
! home from l\elowna.. whei;e slm Ims




j hium otiending aehool to ni'iend thi-. 
(I'loliihi'yti: Avlt.h' 'Iter ('■|iar'enl,a,;Mv. ./and
‘ 4 ft..'.'''"'Oril)*! L" '■
^‘V/hero' ':Mo8t;:P«oplo',',Trad«j** 'j'
' -; Alrn,'.''(Dr,');;-AI,ePhee;'of jNiiimlmo,'-' 
and'.two,.childrimi';atid'•:Arrs, -Horace. 
FlioH(('of 'Liidnev('( and '''iafani'' .son, - 
i'*";'; fj are'visit lag 'ihei>’;'|mveptfi,';-:;Mr'.-';'nnd,''- 
.Mh.iIiI' .Alnui'ice uad .Incl. llech-j MiIL 1'.. Ih'.Vee,
; -Ii, i . ; -tC"' ,';!'';' '.-Ii'; j
mm
